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Double Barrel Hammerless Shotguns $16
Think of it! You cannot buy a good double barrel hammer gun for

that money. These Kims aw some of the many "good things" that our
Jlr. I'imiey got at bargain prices on his trip east hist month.

'e have a lot of these guns in our south show window; see them
there or drop inside and get a better look. The.se Buns are made by a
reputable factory, their name and guarantee being on every sun; these suns
were made to wholesale at Jt", but they needed the money, and we aro
going to sell them this month for $16 each.

If you want a good reliable hammerless double gun for little money,
here is the chance to set one.

Hail orders promptly filled. Any out of town customer ordering
one of these puns, and being dissatisified on receipt, full purchase price
will be refunded on return of gun to us. These guns are not like catalog
house goods.

PINNEY a ROBINSON
THE GUN STORE

40 NORTH CENTER STREET, PHOENIX, ARIZ.
Bead for fre Warn Law Bard. Established 1117.

Collings Vehicle and Harness Co.
Is receiving new goods dally. Staver, Union City and Dut Buggies.
Rajn and Turnbul.' heavy Wagons. A big stock of light and heavy
Spring Wagons.

We manufacture all of our Harness and carry a big stock to se-

lect from. Trunks, Suit Cases and everything in leather goods. Na-
vajo Blankets in all sizes. We do all kinds of upholstering of Furni-
ture and Buggies,

Collings Vehicle and Harness Co.
East Adams St, aext door to Adam HotaL

A FULL LINE OF

GAS RANGES
JUST RECEIVED

CALL AND SEE

Pacific Gas and Electric Co.

130-13- 2 West Washington St.

Why Not Save Money
by buying your Lumber of the new firm. The O'Malley Lumber Co.

We have bought out the DcMund Lumber Co. and expect to carry the

largest and best stock of lumber and building materials ever brought to

Phoenix. We will make the price right and guarantee the grades. Let

us figure with you.

The O'Malley LumberCo,
Write the Arizona School of Music

FOR
Catalogue and other descriptive Literature.

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director.

ELECTRIC FANS

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY HOUSE.
Phone Black 534.

Yours to please,

SOLD, RENTED
and REPAIRED

ARIZONA ELECTRIC CO.
V. R. NORRIS, Prop.

41 8. 1st Ave.

WALL PAPER CHEAP
Phoenix Hardware Co.

Second Hand Machinery for Sale
following machinery for sale, In GOOD CONDITION:
.ollowing machinery for sale, in GOOD CONDITION:

1 General Electric Co. Motor and Starting Box, 10 H. P.; 1 Dy-

namo, S.3 KW, 125 volts, 50 lights; 1 General Electric Co. Motor,
2 II. I'., 110 volts; 1 General Electric Co. Motor, 2 II. P., 500 volts;
2 Electric Meters; 2 Switches; 2 Starting Uuxes; they go with
motors.

Also a quantity of Shafting, Pulleys, etc., may be seen at Repub-'ica- n

olfice, or at the shop of

ilunz Bros. & Messinger
I I 1 ,..-4-- M M 1 1 M..; .;..;..t..;.4.

..H 'l'ili.Mi.i"H"Mi lift fl-- "1 "I I V Y w..M.fr.H-"frM'lMl'M"M''M"t- ''

The Valley Pride Creamery J
" now has Mr. E. M. Walters, an expert, at the head of their pateur-izin- g

department, and are putting out a very high grade of

1 Pasteurized Milk and Gream. f
X Call up Main 289 and your orders will be promptly filled.
"Ki-i-- i h .i ; i .h ;..i.,;..;..t ; i. i 1 1 r m till H-- m.m..;..; .?.,. .m .

What People of Travel and Experience Have to Say About Us
To Whomever It May Concern:

The Phoenix Auto Co. of Phoenix, Arizona, is one of the most
te and best equipped garages that I have ever been in and

their work is perfect in every re?iect.
The people of Phoenix should be proud and appreciative of such

an establishment.
I have been In manjr garages in my touring over the continent

and I find this institution te in all lines.
J. C. DYSART.

PHOENIX AUTO COMPANY.
Arthur Ainsworth, Manager.

CHARGING VULCANIZING REPAIRING RENTAL
Phone Main 145. Cor. Fourth Ave. and Washington.
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santa. fe time table.
PHOKNIX CITV TIME.

"The Diamond Jo". All
Main line H. local points
Phoenix to Ash Fork, Los
Angeles, San Francisco
and all other points west.
Leaves daily at.'.'-- . .. .1. . .2:15 a. m.

'The Daylight Express". All
Main line local points and
all points east of Ash
Fork.
Leaves dally EXCEPT
SATURDAY'S at . . .. . .8.00 a. m.

"The Coast Limited".
Tlutmgh Pullman Sleeper .

to Los Angeles, connect- -
Ing with California Limit-- :
ed Train ' No. 3 at Ash;.
Fork.
Leaves EVERY SATUR-
DAY at 4:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from Ash Fork at

1:45 a. m. DAILY and 4:10 p., m.
daily. .

No trains on branch line to Parker
on Sundays.

ly service from Prescott to
Crown K i nc and Poland. Pall Alain
108 for further information. ' -- 4

THE WEATHER.

Local Daily Weather Report for the
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Local thunder
storms, followed by fair; warmer.

Data for 2 hours ending 5:30 p. m.
yesterday:

5:30 5:30
a.m. p.m.

Rarometer. inches . .

Temperature, degrees
h'W point, degrees ..

Humidity, per cent
Wind direction
Wind velocity, miles
Rainfall, inches

.29.9 29.90
.77 .93
."( .6m

. .79 .34
SW S

1 3
0.(12 .0

Weather Cloudy 1't. Cloudy

Mean daily humidity 5fi
Mean daily temperature SS
Highest temperature 94

Ixwest temperature 71
Total daily rainfall 0.0

Accumulated deficiency in temper-
ature since January 1. 44 degrees.

Accumulated excess in rainfall since
January 1, 137 inches.

L. N. JKSCNOFSKY.
Section Director.

ElEYFN THOUSAND

DOLLAR RANCH SOLD

J. S. Griffin Sells His Central Avenue
Acreage at a Good Profit.

Some ten months ago a genial
Scotchman by the name of Munro
came here from Missouri or some
other foreign land and liked the
country so well he Ix.ught a vine-
yard. He closed a deal up for the
sale of that property at a fair profit
recently and yesterday through the
firm of Henry & Costley, he bought
the J. S. Griffin ranch near the north
end of Central avenue adjacent to
the ranches of Geo. H. Halm and
W. J. Murphy, for $11,000. In order
to make the sale, however, Mr. Grif-
fin had to agree to sell him a con-
trolling interest also in his dairy
herd formerly known as the J. C.
Adams dairy herd, the finest in the
valley, and which Mr. Griffin ac-
quired last spring.

Mr. Griffin was not anxious to dis-
pose of tin; cattle as he lias found
the dairy business a profitable one,
but having disposed of the ranch
he could not well take care of the
herd, so the best he could do was to
retain an interest in it. Speaking
yesterday of the Jerseys, Mr. Griffin
said there is one heifer that the day
before produced five anil a half gal-
lons of milk. The cattle are well
known to all the stockmen, as they
have been an exhibition feature of all
the territorial fairs.

The sale of the ranch also caused
a little hesitation on the part of
Mr. Griffin, who liked it so well he
hated to part with it, knowing it
will become annually more valuable
than ever. He lxiught it only a few
months ago at about three times
what it was worth two or three years
ago and his friends told him he was
crazy, but ho has sold it imain and
didn't lose any money either. He
could have made more by waiting
longer but it is not his purpose to
let the proceeds of the sale lay
around in his vest pocket without
working. He has to work and it is
his plan now to let his money work
a little, too.

Mr. Munro is of course pleased
with his investment, or he would
not have made it. He proposes to
further Improve the ranch and make
it one of the nicest farms in the
valley.

PRINTS
FRUltS

From California's
Ch cest
Orchards

NEXT WEEK WE

WILL CONDUCT A

CANNED . FRUIT

SALE AT TIIE

LOWEST PRICES

V EVER SOLD IN

PHOENIX.

1000 "cans Best Table Bl'kberrles

00 Cans Best Table Apricots.

500 Cans Best Table Pears

DUO Cans Best Table Plums

ANY OR ALL AS

LONG AS THEY LAST

3 Cans for 50c
Look, 16 per can, or 3 cans

for 50c. As cheap as pie fruit.

Cheaper than fresh fruit. Buy

enough to last you.

illlcKee's
Cash Store J

MARSHAL DANIELS

MARRIED WEDNESDAY

The Incident Wa KeDt a Secret Until
the Last Moment Bride Comes From
Terre Haute.

Whatever else may be said of I'nit- -
ed States Marshal Ren Daniels, he

m.i-n- r l of t.llkitllT too- ' "
much, not even about himself, nor
even when there is .something of in-

terest 'he might say. He was in Phoe-
nix two or three days ago but during
his visit he never made public the im-

portant fact that on Wednesday night,
or about as soon as possible after he
left Phoenix, he was to be married in
Tucson to Mrs. Eva S. Scayrs of Terre

j Haute, Ind.
! The wedding was celebrated at the
I residence of Mrs. Charles I'ogue in

Tucson, Mrs. I'ogue beinan ilunt of
the binle. Mrs. tfeayrs came to Ari-

zona for the purpose of filling a posi-

tion in the territorial university as an
'instructor when school opens in the

fall, but fate or some other influence
one never can guard against, changed
her plans. She met Mr. Daniels and
it was arranged that before tail she
should assume a position equally as
honorable, far more important, and
undoubtedly more to her liking, then
the guidance of the young Arizona
student in the way he should go.

.Marshal Daniels is well known all
over Arizona and the west and has
an crmy of friends. He served with
the Rough Rider regiment, later was
made superintendent of the territorial
prison and finally was appointed to
his present position by President
Roosevelt who is proud to claim him
as a perosnal friend. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniels will reside at 617 South Fourth
avenue. Tm son.

TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at
table, to keep it together?

Your grocer return! your money II yon doal
like ScbiUior'e But: we kla

First Time in City of Phoenix A Company of Real Players.

Monday, July 20,

The Raymond Company

presents Raymond Whitaker and Margaret Pitt, supported by fifteen

talented actors, Francis McKim, Richard McDowell, Benjamin Rey-

nolds, Sydney Browning, Harry Hollingsworth, Adrian Von Plank,

t'iddes M. Page, Beulah Benton, Ethel Thornton, Austa Pierce, Nita

Thompson, Mrs. M. Pierce, Ed. Clark, Earl Hawkins, Ralph Bel-mor- e,

in Hall Caine's greatest play,

"THE CHRISTIAN"

See this great production then give your honest opinion.

Prices 10, 20, 30, 50.

MINING MAN BUYS

HOME IN PHOENIX

Pinal County Operator Finds a Snap
in the D. L. Robinson Property.

The Greene & Griffin Real Estate
and Investment company yesterday
aft"Moon closed the sale of a twen
tieth century snap whi n they disposed
of t lie D. L. Robinson property on the
north side of Van liurcn street just
east of Seventh street, in what is
known as Monte Vista tract. It is a
nine room two story frame house and
was sold to Theodore Phillips for $1,- -

650. Mr. Robinson, the former owner,
now resides in Jerome.

Mr. Phillips did not buy the jroerty
as an Investment although it is a good
one and he could have sold again be
fore night at a profit, or contracted
to do so. He bought the property
though for a home place and propeses
to make some further improvements
upon it. Sufficient money might tempt
him to part with it but practically
speaking its sale takes it off the mar-
ket permanently.

Mr. Phillips is a mining man who
has spent most of his life in Arizona
and New Mexico, and the most of the
time in recent years on the upper Gila
whore he Is largely interested. He is
president and general manager of the
Iondon-t;il- a company, besides having
other mining interests. He will spend
a great d-- al of his time in that sec-
tion but will make his home in I'hoe-ui- x.

There is a great deal of activity Just
i.ow in the Winkelman section said
Mr. Phillips. Dan (('Carroll, now 95
years young, who sold the London-Arizo- na

the big property that first at-

tracted the attention of the world to
that section, is now sinking a shaft
on some other nearby holdings. Man-
ager W. L. Lester of the Spavana
Mining company, is doing some devel-
opment work on a group alongside of
the Gila river. Frank Harbin and P.
H. Hand are doing development work
on a nice group of gold claims ad-

joining the London Mountain and the
London-Arizon- a on the west, while all
the London companies are planning ex-

tensive work during the coining

POUL TOURNAMENT Mention
was made some days ago of the pro-
mised, arrangement of a iool tourna-nient'.t- o

be held in this city this win-
ter, at the conclusion of a series of
preliminary games to Iw held in the
various pool balls to "work out" the
players and find out who are the
good ones. A. K. Seheets of the
Capitol ool "hall last night announc-
ed that arrangements were progress-
ing satisfactorily and there will be
a game tonight in the Capitol at !

which some further preliminaries will
be attended to. Mr. Kcheets desires
that all those interested in the game
or in a future tournament, will be
present at the Capitol tonight if pos-
sible. Richard Creager and Charles
McCoy will play the opening game
tonight. The other players who will
contest in succeeding games 4ire as
follows: Percy P.akcr, Jack Metdrom,
William Wallace, Louis Wynian, Cur-
tis Clark, Abe Michelson, William
Weeks, Jack Ludlnian.

If the carrier fail to leave The Re"
publican at your address any day noti-
fy the office before noon and a spe-
cial messenger will deliver it. We
expect subscribers to get their paper
every day in the year, and unless
the' advise us of poor service we
cannot properly serve them. PHONE
MAIN 47.

Ice Creams
and Sherbets

Call at our big popular Ice
Cream parlor; it is the coolest
place in- the city. We use only
the purest and besm ieattra
the purest and best materials.

All our popular Xut Sundaes
and Egg Drinks 10

If you can't call, phone for
Ice Cream or Sherbets.

Ice Creams: Peach, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Chocolate, Plum,
50 lKr 'mart, 75 per half
gallon. S1.25 P-'- r Kallon.

Tutti Frutli and Sunk-lia-

deliciously flavored,
75 I"'r l"art- - S1.25 IMr
half gallon. S2.25 I'lr Kallon.

Special prices to wholesale
dealers anywhere in Arizona.

GHAS. J. SANIGHAS
t

Alfalfa Hay
Per ton SI 0.50
oat Hay, per ton SIO.O
Barley, per sack St.ir
Teed Oats, per 100 lbs SI. 75
Bran )()
Sorghum Seed, per lb J

Wheat, per cwt $2.00
Free City Delivery.

A. WHARTON
Phone Main 224 117 E Jeff. SL

Frank J. O'Brien
BROKER.

Tucson. Branches In Phoenix
and Nogales.

Stocks, Bonds and Produce.
Private Leased Wire to all

Exchanges.
R. D. HIGHTOWER, Manager.

Phoenix Office.
Phone Main 2112. 40 N. 1st St

The HOFFMAN
Everthlng First Class

Famous Tony Faust Beer on

Draught
JACK GIBSON, Proprietor.

orris Mil
Furniture Co.

Arizona's Leading House Furnishers

A Splendid Time

To Furnish Your Home

Is right now during the summer months, when we are less busy X

V than later on. you get netter attention, are less mimed, and have "f

T better service than during the hustle of a busy fall season.

OUR R PRICE CONCESSIONS should also be of

to those of economical inclinations.interest i i s ; a

We manufacture everything in

Awnings, Drop Curtains and Can-

vas Goods.

NEW LOCATION

Noble Block, - Adams & 1st St.

LADIES
All

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50 & $2.00
Values in

Canvas Oxfords
Now

27-2- 9 L Wash. St.

$1.00

THE ALI1IRE COMPANY

Arizona

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD
prepared according to a patented method with rich milk, home made hop
yeast, butter and the highest grade of flonr sanitarily sifted; mixed
hygienically and baked in improved ovens. The purest, cleanest and most
delicious bread sold in Arizona.

PHOENIX BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
Established 1SS1. Edward Eisele, Prop. Phone Main S3.

Khaki Pants with Belts
I have just received a large supply of this fine line aid can fit
men of all si'es. lm ' for"et that I have guns for rent and a
fresh supply of ammunition di ect from factory.

A. W. GALPIN
26 East Washington Street. Sporting Goods.

THE TRIP
OVER THE INDIAN SCHOOL CAR LINE. TO THE INDIAN

SCHOOL AND RETURN IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL ONE.

Cool, Refreshing:, Inspiring i
Restful. Try It

Phoenix,

ONLY 10c RETURN. CARS LEAVE EVERY 40 MINUTES. SUNv J
DAY 20 MINUTE SERVICE.

E 'I' 'I vV V V

Phoenix Railway Co.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT LUMBER IS CHEAPER IN PHOENIX THAN ANY OTHER
TOWN IN ARIZONA. The Buckeye Lumber Co. made this price.

They are the only yards that are not In a combination to keep up
prices. Our policy Is Live and Let Live; A Fair Profit and More
Homes In Phoenix.

WE SELL LUMBER, DOORS, WINDOWS, BUILDING HARD-
WARE, CORRUGATED IRON, AND WOVEN FENCING.

Plaining Mill in Connection.

Buckeye Lumber Co., 5-Po- ints

MONT ANDERSON, Prop. Phone Black 401.


